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You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman's life when sheneeds a tonic to help her over the hard places.when that time comes to you, you know what tonicto take-Cardui, the woman's tonic Cardui is com¬posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which actgentfy, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,and helps build them back to strength and health.It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,ailing women in its past half century of wonderfulsuccess, and it will ¿o the same for you.You can't make t. mistake in taking ,

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,for women. Before I began to take Cardui ! was
so weak and nervous, and had such awf. dizzyspells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything."Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.
Has Helped Thousands.

Mis
FOR VAUDEVILLE

LOSING GROUND
Contest Will Ron for Three More

Day-Last Few Day's Vote
Indicates no Vaudeville.

PICNIC WAS HELD
NORTH ANDERSON

The standing of. thc vote in the
vaudeville contest, which Ir. now be¬
ing run by Manager Pinkston, was

reported last night as being for vau¬
deville '¿Ü7i votes ahead.
This side has been losing ground

every sinco Monday night when there
was a majority of 033 votes. Tuesday
night the votes for vaudeville lead
by 530 \fotes, a loss of 115 votes.
Last night ns stated above the vote
stood at 88G, or a loss from tho daybefore of 135.
There rcmoiins only three more

days and if the vote continues like it
has for Uie past three. Anderson will
probably not have vaudeville.

Beauty More .Than Skin Heep.A beautiful woman always bas good
digestion. If your digestion is faulty.
Chamberlain's Tablets will do you
good. Obtainable everywhere.

About 100 Mothers and Children
Spent Enjoyable Day in Park

Out There.

Yesterday morning at 0:30 two
street cars loaded willi passengers,
moBtly women und children, left the
square for the park in North An¬
derson where tho Salvntian Army
picnic was held.
This picnic was planned by Ensign

nelcher for the poor mothers and
children in the city who very seldom
have a chance to bavo an outing.
About 100 took advantage of thc op¬
portunity and the day was pronounc¬
ed a great success.

Judge Wilson Ul.
Judged. S. Wilson underwent an

operation for appendicitis at the An¬
derson, county hospital Tuosday. He
had come to Anderson from his home
ip Wttlllamston to visit his sister,Mrs. D. S. Y a nd h er. and was taken
ill. He was rushed to the ho«oltnl
and thc operation performed. He ls
on a Bpeedy road to recovery.

Dear Readers:
If you give me thc plcasuro of a visit you will be pleas¬

antly surprised and gratified to find how much better I am
now able to attend to your optical wants. Tills optical
establishment ls just a little ahead of this city and in
keeping wth those to be found in larger cities. There is
no cause for you to leave Anderson when you desire tho
service of a skilled optometrist whose facilities and equip¬
ment cannot bo excelled anywhere.

It ls an added pleasure for me to tell you that I have a
modern lens grinding shop in connection with my optical
parlors. This fact enables mc to repair broken lenses
while you walt, if you will bring mo the broken pieces,
I am able to get out prescribion work the same day lt ls
received. This eliminator, tho delay and annoyance of
walting while your prescription ls sent out of town.

All the work, from the examination of the eye to the
finished lenses and fitting of glasses Is done under my per¬
sonal supervision. Knowing that the work Is right, I do
not hesitate to guarantee satisfaction.
Bear me in mind please when I can be of further ser-

vlco to you.
Yours vory truly.

Dr. M. R. CAMPBELL,
Louisa S. Hilgenhoeker, Asst.

Registered Optometrists,
112 W. Whitner St., Ground Floor.

Peach and Apple
Parers

?"'?.. -\ ' '\

We have a complete line of Parers that will op¬

erate perfectly-just the kind you have been want

lng.

Prices 50c, 60c, $1.25

If you have any fruit you will need a Parer

Come and get one.

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO

In Honor of Four Popular Visitors.
Mrs. Currie McC. Patrick enter¬

tained at a charming little picture
show party last night in honor or
Miss Caroline Banks of Columbia,
Miss Sara Louise Blanton of Jackson¬
ville, Carlo Ortale of Italy and C. T.
Cause of Augusta. TIICHO attractive
young visitors have bec« the re¬
cipients of many delightful social
attentions and bavo made many
friends during their visita here. Mrs.
Patrick proved herself a most charm¬
ing hostess fer the young people.

Delight foi Kook Party.
Miss Louise Adams entertained a

few friends at a delightful little in¬
formal party on Tuesday evening, lu
honor of Miss Kathleen Fant' of Wal¬
halla.
Three tables wero arranged In the

parlor and some time was pleasantly
spent playing rook, after which dain¬
ty refreshments were served. The
guests for the eveulug were MIBSCS
Kathleen Fant, Clarice Townsend,
Eunice Dean, Sara France» Stevens,
Elma Osborne Blanton of Jackson¬
ville, Dan Ledbctter, Frank Paget,
James Kiuard, Martin Neely and Paul
Dlvver of Atlautu.

For MIHH Bradley.
A charming little party for yester¬

day afternoon wa» given by Mr». F.
A. Curter in honor of her sister, Miss
Caroline Bradley of Washington, Ua.,
Nasturtiums were used in profusion
throughout the house, uud in the par¬
lor, where tables wero arranged for
cards.
At two tables rook was played, and

tho guests at the other two table»
played auction. A delightfully pleas¬
ant afternoon was spent by all.
After tho cards were laid aside Mrs.

Carter serged an elegant salad
course, proving herself a most skil¬
ful housekeeper and a very gracious
hostess.
The guests invited to meet Miss

Bradley were: Mrs. T. L. Cely, Mrs.
L. S. Horton, Mrs. John Anderson,
Mra. C. F. Greene, Mrs. M. C.
Dixon, Mrs. Ed Kinsey, Mrs. Jesse
Wall, Mrs. Julia May Fisher, Misses
Lucy and Tassie Pringle, of Charles¬
ton, Mona Coleman of Eastman, Ga.,
Lydia and Nelle Bewley.

He» nt Ifni Reception.
A beautiful reception for quite a

number of the members of thc social
set was given on Tuesday eveniug by
Mrs. rufus Burriss at her hand .sonic
home on Calhoun street.
Her honor guests were: MIBBC:;

Genevieve and Helen Hunter, two
charming young women from Massa-
chuacttes, who havc come to Ander¬
son to make their home, and Misses
Tassie and Lucy 'Pringle, two popu¬
lar visitors from Charleston.
Mrs. Burriss' beautiful home was

particularly attractive with lovely
flowers and. brilliant lights, where
Japanese lanterns were bung all
around the porch.

In the receiving linc with the hand¬
some hostess and her pretty honor
guests were Mrs. M. C. Dixon and
Mrs. M. E. Bradley of Clemson Col¬
lege. Receiving the guests at the
door and assisting Mrs. Burriss In
entertaining were Mrs. Clárense
¿Brock and aira. C. F. Rosa-

In the dining room shasta daisies
and asparagus feiln mudo the ef¬
fective decorations, and hero a'dain¬
ty sweet course was served.
From a cosy nook on the pore», de¬

lightful nectar was served dur.ug tho
evening by Misses Frances Anderson
and Helen Harris. About 75 were
present and fully enjoyed this beau¬
tiful occasion.

Party Tonight.
Miss Frances Anderson has Issued

Invitations for this evening at her
home on Calhoun street.

Mr. and Mrs. E. dP. Vandiver and
Edward and Sanford Vandiver spent
yesterday In Greenville. They
went over in their automobile.

Miss Caroline Vance of Columbia
arrived in the city y^cterday and is
the guest of Mles Jessie Browne.

Mr. Claud Crosby and Miss Lucile
Crosby of Chester, Miss Rosamond
Burdlne, and Miss Mattlo Hall bave
been spending the past tew days in
Atlanta. They made the trip in Mr.
Crosby's car. ' On their return in a
day or so Miss Crosby will spend
nome time here as the guest of Mrs.
Frank Hall.

Misses Margaret, Lucia and Ruth
Archer have returned from a ten
days visit to New York.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Prank Bolt and

their guests. Miss Evolyn Calmes and
Miss Laura Ruff of Meridian, Miss.,
went tu Union yesterday in Mr.
Bolt's automobile for a brief visit.
Mrs. A. L. Adams of Charlotte 1M

visit lu;; her mother, Mrs. Mary Stev¬
ens.

Miss Mab Denham ls visitingfriends in Greenville.

Mrs. J. C. Blanton has returned
from a trip to N .w York and is the
guest of her slate-, -Mrs. *B. B. Block¬
ier .

CITROÏ-AX
crmoLAX!

CÎTROLAX!
;

Best thing for constipation, sour
stomach. !asy liver and alugglsh bow¬
els. Stops a sick headache almost at
oùce. Gives a most thorough and sat¬
isfactory flushing-no pain, no nau¬
sea. Keeps your system cleansed,
sweet and wholesome.-R. H. Waih-
eolit. Salt Lake City, Utah, writes: "I
find Cltrolax the beat laxltire I ever
used. Does not gripe-no unpleasant
after-effects.M Brana* Pharmacy.

CARE Of ORPHANS IS
PROBLEM IN FRANCE

Politics ano Religion Clash Over
Methods for Rearing Children

of Fallen Heroes.

Paris, July 14.-Notwithstanding
efforts to avoid any friction that would
uiar tlie "sacred uuion" of Ute French
people in wartime, sentiment, poli¬
tics and religion have developed
something of a clusli over the proper
treatment of orphuus.

Tile fixing of a "tag day" for thc
collection of funds for the "Orphanage
of the Armies" and the discussion of
the proposed legislation affecting thc
future wars of the nation», has
brought about ill feeling in sonic
quarters. "The Orphanage of thc
Armies" is one of the most recen:
of threo large organizations seeking
to cope with the orphan problem.
Patronized by President Polncare, atm
accorded the "tag day" privilege by
tile minister of the interior, to the ex¬
clusion of tito other .societies it has
been given a semi-oiliclal character,
which drew thc antagonism of tho re¬
ligious elements.
Sentiment rebelled against tho

classing of thc orphans as depend¬
ents of the government and devout
people became alarmed less the con¬
trol of the education of children
should devtelop arbitrary pressure
against religious training. Politicians.
'DO, became suspicious that some of
the charitable organization might try
to exercise a religious influence on
future citizens. The two other or¬
ganizations that claim thc right to
share in the administration of contri¬
butions for the orphuus, are "The Or¬
phans of the war" und "The Frater¬
nal Unlo:i of thc Children of the War."
Both of these profess to be non-sec¬
tarian. Tho former was the first In
thc field, and bas furnished homes for
more than a thousand orphans at
Etretat and Juln-lcs-Pins. The rela¬
tives o the children decide whether
they shall he brouuht un rollflnw"**
or not and, If religiously, whether
in the Catholic or iTotesiant nut n.
The other organization is endeavoring
to find boya and girls of well-to-do
families who will adopt the child of
somo fallen hero as a brother or sis¬
ter and help lt to make Its way in life
without taking 'it away rroni its own
home.

In view of the fact that the diff¬
erent Catholic orphanages were not to
share In the proceeds from the "tag
day" collection, the Pone issued hi-
France that the Catholics should hold
their corporation. Finally, deputies
from different and extremely divided
parties introduced in the chain brr a

bill providing for the participation of
tho society of the "OrphnnBi of tho
War" and other organizations of the
same charadler. This has forced tho
new Kociety'^m* the "Orphanage of the
Armlés" ta abandon its exclusive at¬
titude, which was 'to centralize tn its
own hand all tho charitable* efforts
for orphans of the war.

At' the same time the minister of
public instruction has introduced in
the senate a bill to provide for or¬

phans' pensions sufficient to meet thc
material wants of thc children, leav¬
ing thc orphans in the caro of the
surviving parent, If there is one, or
tho nearest relative where that dis¬
position is possible, and in other cases
providing for their bringing up with
the least possible official intervention.
The law provides for special advan¬
tages for orphans of thc war In all
educational establishments.
The organization "Orphan of the

War" ls now receiving an average of
a dozen orphans every day at its
headquarters on the Quay dc' Orsay.

BIBLE CU HS PICRIC
Kimbers of Dr. Nardin'* Class Off

to Ander8onvUle Today.
The annual picnic of Dr. Nardln's

Bible class at St. -John's Sunday
school will be given today at An-
dersonvllle.
Automobiles carrying the parties

will leave this morning at 7:30 and
it ls expected that about 40 will go.
The picnic was held there last year
and proved, very enjoyable.

Drink More Water
If Kidneys Bother

Eat Leu Meat and Take Salts for
Backache or Bladder

Trouble,

Uric acid in meat excites the kid¬
neys, thçy become overworked; get
sluggish, ache, and feel like lumps
of load. The urine becomes cloudy;
the bladder is irritated, and you may
be obliged to seek relief two or three
times during thc night. When tho
kidneys clog you must help them
flush off thc body's urlnous waste or
you'll be a real sick person shortly.
At first you feel a dull misery in thu
kidney region, you suffer from back¬
ache, sick headache, dizziness, stom¬
ach gets sour, tongue coated and you
feel rheumatic twinges when the
weather is had.
Bat less meat, drink lots of wu ter;

also get from any pharmacist four
ounces of Jad Salts; take a table¬
spoonful for a few days and your kid¬
neys will then act One. This famous
salts is made tn m the acid of grapes
and lemon Juice, combined with lithia
and has been used for generations tn
clean clogged kidneys and stimulate
them to normal activity, also to neu¬
tralise the acids in urine, so lt no
longer ts a source of Irritation, thus
ending bladder weakness.
Jad Salts ls inexpensive, cannot in¬

jure; makes a delightful effervescent
Uth la-water drink which everyone
should Ute now and then to keep Ute
kidneys «lean and active. Druggist*
here any they sell lota of Jad Salts to
folk«« who believe in overcoming kid¬
ney trouble while lt ia only trouble.

ROCKEFELLER HELPS
BELGIAN REFUGEES

Supplies Sewing Machines and
Cloth for Belgian Women

in Hollaad. >

Tho Hague, July 14.-British
Quakers, or members of tho society
of friends, aro working together with
tho representatives of the American
Rockefeller Foundation in behalf of
tho ."»,200 Belgian refugee», who bave
been provided with temporary bornea
by tito Dutch government in thc camp
at Uden. Thc wooden barracks are

occupied almost entirely by women
und children, us most of the men who
were first there have gone to fight in
what is left of Dclglum for thu recov¬
ery the rest of their national »oil.

In tlil} well-lighted and spacious
workshops stuttered about thc camp,
the Rockefeller Foundation baa sup¬
plied a number of »ewing machines
and all the necessary material-wool,
cotton and flannel-and the women
und gïrl» work steadily dayl after
day, making garments of all kinds,
apparently pleased to have something
to do.
The Quakers, who. by their princi¬

ples, are not permitted to go to war.
a.v doing remarkable work in Xortb-
castem France and tel yin tn in pre¬
paring future homes for the stricken
civilian». They have provided them
with lumber, tools, and workshops,
und even here are building small perl-
able bungalows, which tho refugees
can take with them when they find
lt possible to return to their country.
Tliey succeed In completing one bung¬
alow a day ut a cost of about $200.
each Lvlldlng including a comfortable
living room and kitchen combined,
und two bedrooma.
An occasional visit is paid to the

rufugceu camp by representatives of
thc Itocketellur Foundation, while thc
Dutch Ministers and high oillcials and
their wive» also luke greut Interest lu
the welfare of thc Belgian guests of
the Dutch nation. On the day of tho
visit of The Associated Prcas corres¬
pondent Mrs. Cort van der Linden,
wife of thu premier, also went through
the camp and in her honor a greut
Dutch flag made by the refugecu
themselves floated from tho flagstaff
of thc camp.

Remodeling Store Front.
The front of tb« store room lu

tho Thompson building formerly oc¬
cupied by the Dreazeale tailoring es¬
tablishment is being remodeled.
When finished it will have a front
.equal to that of any store room in
Anderson.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children

9n Use *"< >rOver30Years

Signare of ^^f^^íé¿^Éu

We appreciate the response on the part of our friends
...nd patrons to our reductions on Shirts and Straw Hats.
These reductions are bona tide and well worth while your
while, so why procrastinate longer? The selection will not

get belter, nor will prices be lowered. Please hurry!

X. L. CELY CO.
ON THE SQUARE

EXCURSION
To Asheville., Waynesville, Mendersonville, Bre-

vard, Lake Toxaway, N. C., and
"LAND OF THE SKY" £

Via Blue Ridge Ry. and Southern Ry. ^ ;
Premier farrier of Ute South ** j

WEDNESDAY, JULY 21,1915.
From Anderson» Seneca, Greenville, SparfcanLurg

And all Intermediate Points.
Excursion tickets will be good on all trains Wednesday, Joly SI, 1915. Ex«

t ursión tickets will be good returning on nil regular trains to reach original
starting point hy midnight, Monday, July Sd,1915. Glorious opportunity fer m
?hort summer vacation. Enjoy the beauties and the wonderful sceale environ-
ment of the niamoath mountain $*akH and lakes and the cool breeses that
?prend their barnies from the wooded peaka coming from aa altitude of CfiW
feet above sea let el. Hlgh-rlnss coaches on all trains to accommodate the
excursionists. Eor farther Information apply to all ticket agents Seathern
Ballway or

IV. E. BIcUEE, J. II. AMffcRKOX, W. B. TABER,
Asst. tien'l Pass. Agt, Superintendent, - Trar. Pass. AgU,
Columbia« S. C., Anderson, S. Cm Greenville, S. C.

JULY
Firestone

Don't start on that vacation
trip without first putting on
tires.

TODD AUTO SHOP
Opposite The Palmetto

N. Main

Oneida Community Ltd. State Souvenir
SILVER SPOONS

FOR READERS OF THE INTELLIGENCER-A SPOON FOR
EVERY STATE.

Every Spoon Fully Guaranteed by
The Oneida Community, Ltd. 15c.

If you have not already started a set, begin today. Clip a couponfrom The Intelligencer. You can redeem it at The IntelligencerOffice.

Souvenir Spoon Cou¬
pon

This coupon, when pro¬
sóntod with 15c (or by mall
20c). good for one Stat« Sou¬
venir Spoon. If ordering by
mall, Address Spoon Depart¬
ment, The Intelligencer, An¬
derson, S. C. ,

No Spoon sold at Any Price With¬
out This Coupon.

3 States Now Ready :

SOUTH CAROLINA, NORTH CAROLINA and
ALABAMA

V


